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New Student Information
What to get before you get started:
1) Log book ( I highly recommend the Gleim logbook )
2) Headset. (A good starting place is www.faroaviation.com )
3) King Ground School (Private pilot knowledge test course) get ASAP- See Below
4) VFR clipboard and paper (You can use a regular clipboard at first)
5) FAR/AIM - Federal aviation regulations/airmens information manual.
6) Private pilot ACS Book
7) Private pilot oral exam guide
8) Sectional (Atlanta )
9) Airplane flying handbook
10) Pilots handbook of Aeronautical knowledge
11) Airport facility directory (southeast) now called a chart supplement
12) E6B Computer, (basic) you can get an Electronic one later
13) Join AOPA . Not Mandatory I can get you six months free.
14) Basic flight bag. Sporty's has their original bag that is popular, also the sky high gear freedom V11
flight bag from www.mypilotstore.com .
15) Simple fixed plotter (for cross country planning)
16) Small Flashlight (I Prefer two flashlights and extra batteries)
17) View limiting device i.e.: foggles
Other Notes:
King schools 1-800-854-1001 ask for Paul Bell, tell him that I am your instructor and he will discount your
course by $50.00
Sporty's: www.sportys.com 1-800-776-7897
My Pilot Store www.mypilotstore.com 1-877-314-7545
If you are on Facebook follow Boldmethod . They have great info that comes out on a regular basis in a
nice easy to understand format .
This is supplies you will need. If you can't get everything at once start with the logbook, start looking for
a headset, and get the King knowledge course ASAP.
Headsets can be expensive. I like the Bose , Light Speed and Faro. I have had several students tell me
they really like the UFQ brand (U Fly Quiet). If you cannot afford or justify an expensive headset get
something cheaper and you can use it as a spare for your friends later. I have a headset that you can
borrow for a short time until you get one.
On our first visit you are required to bring either a passport or your birth certificate with you co I can
make a copy of it.

I MUST HAVE THE FOLLOWING BEFORE YOU CAN SOLO!
Go to www.iacra.faa.gov
Set up your account
When setting up your personal info, select DO NOT USE for your SSN
Request a student pilot license
Send me your FTN number (Do not forget your user name, password or FTN number. You will need it
later)
If you need help with this let us know.
You will need to get a 3rd class medical examination from a FAA medical examiner. Go to www.faa.gov
and click on the link that says licenses and certificates, then click on medical certificate. We can help you
with this.
Please make sure your name is spelled correctly on your medical certificate! This is very important!
Program these numbers into your phone:
DKX Office 865-577-4461. Call this to get fuel etc.
DKX Weather 865-579-6151. Call this to check the weather at DKX.
Flight Service Station. 1- 800- wxbrief
Knoxville Tower Phone number 865-980-3030

